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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATE OF OREGON.
J Seiifttom

Cotigremunan 
Governor 

Secretary of State 
,-tate Treasurer

Superintendent Instruction 
State Printer

Supreme Judge«

Senator

Representative«

County Judge 
Commissioners 

County Clerk 
Sheriff 

Treasurer 
Assessor 

School Superintendent 
Surveyor 
Coroner

t5
(1

J N.lA>lph 
J. H Mitchell 
Binger Hermann 
Hyiveater Pennoyer 
<»e*>rgv W. MuBrido 
G. W Webb 
E. B. McElroy 
F ( Bake 
K H. Mr aba n. 
William 1». (...rd 
R. W. Thayer

FIRST JVDIC1AL DISTRICT.
I. . R Webster. Circuit Judge
W M I 'ohig District Attorney
For Jacltaou, JoM»phine, Lake and Klawath

counties.
JAtKSON COUNTY.

A. <’. Stanley
J. T. Bowditch 
K A. Miller 
W H Price 
J. R. Neil. 
William Ray 
<’. W. Tavlor 
Max Muller 
J. G. Birdsev 
R H M«a>re 
J. M Childers 
>1 H Mitchell 
J. S. Howard. 
Dr. R Pryce

JosKPHINB COUNTY.
Joint Senator. W st. Clair; Representative, I 

< . J. H«»ward; County Judge, V. Colvig; 
Coiuinis'Joners, J. IlanmUh and P. Hansen; 
‘ lerk, C K. Chauslwr, Sheriff, M. Mohs; 
Treasurer, J. A, Jennings; Anmnmot, P. C. 
Ream. m'1i«m»I Superintendent, W. A. Massie;

\ .surveyor, W. N Hannden*; Curoubr, Dr. 
Flanagan.

KLAMATH COUNTY.
Joint Senator, C. A. Cogswell, of Iutke. 

Representative, S. P. Mom*, of Lake: County 
Judge. W S. Mow*. Commiwdonera, W. C. 
Crawford and I.. B. Kester; Clerk, A. L. Leav
itt; Sheriff, M 1». Childers. Treasurer, Cba». 
Garres; Assessor. John Smart; School Super 
iut**ndcnt, P. Fountain; Surveyor, J B. Grif
fith; Coroner, J. Siemens.

LA KB COUNTY.
Joint Senator. U. A. Cogswell, of Lake; 

Rubrvsoutative, S. P. Mo-.< Countv Judge, W. 
A Wilshire. CommisMionera, R L. Sherloek 
and William Bagley; Clerk, W. T. Boyd; 
.sheriff, William car'll; Treasurer, A. McCal- 
len. .'M‘to>t»i superintendent, A. H. Ei.sher; 
A»w’'*or, J E. McDonough; Stuck ln«pertor, 
D. R. Joues.

MBKT1M OF COURTS. KTC.
The Supreme Court of Oregon meet« at Sa

lem, regular terms comment ing on the first 
Mondays iu March and October.

The circuit Court for the First Judicial 
District set« in Jackson county ou first Mon 
day* in April, Scptembei ami December. In 
Kiaraath count * on seeomi Monday iu June 
and lint Mumia, m November. Iu Lake 
• unntv *>u the third Monday iu May and the 
»ccoud Monday }n October. Iu Josephine 
county <»u first Moudayn in March and Au 
gmd

For Jackson county the County. Probata 
and Commissioners’ courts meet every 
month, commencing with the first Mondav; 
for Josephine county, the first Monday in 
Janua. y. April, July ami September; for 
Lake county, every alternate month, cum
in ''living the first Monday in January; for 
K lama; ii county, the first Wednesday in 
March June. September and November.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Closing Out a cost. Closing Out at COST.

I
I

Contemplating a change in my business at an early pe 
riod, I will offer my entire stock at cost until 

the same is closed out.
Men’s Fine Clothing,

All at cost.

Men’s Light Check Suits,
Below cost, only $4.15 a suit.

Men’s Heavy Suits, reg. price $8, 
To be closed out at $5 suit.

Men’s Nobby Light Colored Suits,
Reduced to $8 per suit

Men’s Nobby Dark Check Suits,
Reg. pc. $20, to be closed at $15

Men’s Fine blk. Diagonal, reg. $20
To be closed at $15.

Men’s Fine Cutaway Suits.
All at cost.

Men’s Overalls, reg. price 75c., 
Will be closed out at 55c.

Boy’s Overalls,
To be closed out at 40c

Men’s Fine Shirts,
All at cost.

Men’s Fine Woollen Shirts,
All at

Men’s Common Overshirts,
All at

Men’s Boots and Shoes,
All at

cost.

cost.

cost.

Boys’ Boots and Shoes,
All at cost,

Men’s Navy Blue Overshirts,
Reduced to «1

Men’s Red Flannel Shirts
Reduced to $1

All Kinds of Tobaccos
At cost.

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs,
All at cost

Hats of All Kinds,
All of them at cost.

Men’s Nobby Hats,
Only 75 cts. each.

Bovb' Hats,
Reduced to 35 cents each

An Unparalleled Offer .
A unique and hitherto unexcelled of

fer has just been made by the Oregoni
an Publishing Company. They an
nounce that they will give away as re- 

, wards for subscribers to their weekly 
issue premiums amounting to hundreds 
of dollars. Tbe details of this offer 

, are too extensive to be given here, oc
cupying two whole pages in the Week
ly Oregonian; but a general idea may 
be given our readers of tbe extent and 
value of theee premiums and tbe jx>m- 
paratiw ease with which any and all 
of them may ba obtained. As the 
readers of the Weekly Oregonian are 

i in the main farmere throughout tbe 
I great Pacific Northwest, so it is <n- 

tended that tbe premiums offered shall 
i be won by farmere and used by them, 
j Here is a list of tbe principal pretni- 
| urns:

Minnasota Chief threshing machine; 
prioe 4700.

A Studebaker end-spring top buggy; 
price $215.

A eelf-binding harveeter; prioe $175. 
Culver's iron drag saw; price $150. 
A Cortland spriug wagon; price 

$150.
A Mitchell wagon; price $120. 
An L X. L. wind mill; price $90.
A “Triumph” steam generator; price 

«60.
Dick's famous feed cutter; prioe 

$35.
Grandy’s patent endless ibreebiug 

belt; prioe $65.
A barrel of lubricating oil.
Washing machine and garden plows 

at prices respectfully $15 aud $6.
Besides theee there are guns, watches, 

books, and jack-knives in numbers as 
great as the demand which may be 
made for them.

Everyone can obtain one of these 
premiums. Every one of the articles 
named will be absolutely given away 
during tbe next three mouths. The 
value of the premium a jiereon may 
get will depend wholly npon himself 
or bereelf.

The purpose of the Oregonian in 
making this offer is to extend the cir
culation of tbe weekly edition, and in
stead of employing agents it calls up
on every one of its friends, its readers, 
to help to do this. But it does not 
ask them to do this for notbiug. On 
the contrary, the munificent rewards 
offered makes it worth the while of 
every man, woman and child in the 
Northwest who are readers of the 
Weekly Oregonian to induce their 
neighbors to send their names along 
with their own as subscribers of that

I

SUPREME COCRT DECISIONS. !
A Magnificent Celebration of the Inaugural 

Centennial at Sew York City.

ONE HUkDRED YEARS. GENERAL NEWS.
!

Austin S. Hammond, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Men’s Pants, all kinds,
To be closed out at cost.

Bovs’ Fine Shirts,
All at cost.

Gents’ Collars, Cuffs, Jewelry, &c. 
All at cost

Ashland, Oregon.

Complete list of Abstract* of Titles to lauds 
in Jackson county.

Title« examined Titles perfected. Rec
ords corrected, etc. 1323

Boys’ Clothing all must go,
Reduced below cost.

All Lines of Underwear
At cost to close.

ExAmine those large plugs of To- 
bacco-below cost-only 25c.

J. T. Bowàitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice u. all courta of the State.

< ollection-4 promptly made and remitted.
9-4 

------------------------------------------------------------1

Morris M. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR,

Grant's Pass, Oregon.
in Ahlf Building, Front street.

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kind*» of real estate business given care

ful attention, and information furnished 
concerning property in the new town.

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Oregon.
Office nt residence on Main street, next 

door to Hr,-t,viertan church. [11-42

The majority against prohibition in 
Massachusetts was 44,498.

The decrease of tbe publio debt dur
ing the month of April was $13,078,235.

Leading textile manufacturers of 
the country have taken steps to en
dow a school in this country where 
assigning, weaving, dyeing and finish
ing may be taught as in tbe beet for
eign schools to which America are 
not admitted.

It may not be so convenient here
after for defaulting American officials 
aud bankers to go to Canada to escape 
the penitentiary. The Dominion Gov
ernment has passed a senes of extra
dition laws for tbe surrender of for
eigners.

Tbe old Moms canal, New Jersey, 
once almost the greatest waterway of 
the Atlantic coast, and one of tbe beet 
engineering feats of tbe world, is 
about to be abandoned, because it can 
no longer be worked at a profit in 
oompetition with several railroads 
that run parallel with its course from 
the coal regions to the seaboard.

The opposition to the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad has led to the formation, 
in British Columbia, of tbe Western 
Transcontinental Railway Company, 
with a capital of $50,000,000. The 
oompany has l»een organized by promi
nent British Columbia and English 
capitalists, among whom was tbe great 
mine and railroad owner, Dunsmuir, 
who died two weeks ago.

Anti-Jesuit meeting was held in 
Montreal to encourage Anglo-Saxons 
to prepare for the blow that is felt 
must soon come. Charlton, a mem- 
tier of Parliament, says there is no 
hope of preserving intact the French 
language and customs. If tbe present 
state of affairs continues he thought 
the Church of Rome would soon pos
sess two-thirds of the estate in the pro
vinces.

A novel grade of learning 'has t>een 
introduced in the higher grades of the 
public schools of New Haven. It con
sists of a bulletin board, upon which 
are pasted each day clippings of im
portant home aud foreign news taken 
from tbe newspapers. Special atten
tion is given to matters brought up in 
connection with the study of history 
or geography. Tbe pupils take a great 
interest in tbe bulletin, aud vie with 
one another in bringing tbe greatest 
number of items which are suitable to 
be pasted.

Mr. Blaine is said to have doubled 
hie fortune within the last few yeare. 
His best paying mvestmeuts are in the 
Little Hope silver mine, which has 
paid, it is said, $4,5UU,(MM) m dividends 
in the last five yeare. He admits hav
ing received from that source S13U0 for 
every dollar invested, and the stuok is 
still m his name. He also is a large 
stockholder in tbe Maid of Erin mine 
at Leadville, which is paying dividends 
of $24,000 a month.

A scientific warfare will be carried 
on in Miuneeota this year against tbe 
agile grasshopper that lias proved a 
greater pest there than the jack-rab
bit in California. Last year a reward 
of $1 a bushel was paid for catching 
the pests, but this cut down the num
ber only a tnfle, although 17,000 bu
shels were caught. This year tbe 
ground where the eggs were laid will 
be plowed up and a systematic effort 
will be made to kill the pest in ths 
germ.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
prints an article on tbe subject of the 
next apportionment, in which it gives 
credeuoe to Spnager’s statement, or 

i rather insinuation, that tbe Democrat
ic party, if tbe opportunity offers, will 
filibuster to prevent the prsosat Ood- 
gress performing the duty of reappor
tioning. It is just possible that such 
a plan is contemplated, but it would be 
extremely ill advised for tbe Democrats 
to attempt to carry out such an idea. 
It would only serve to concentrate at
tention upon the matter in the North. 
That would be all that would be nec
essary to make tbe electiens go over
whelmingly Republican, and insure a 
good working majority in tbe next Con
gress for that party. In addition it 
would bring tbe discussion of tbe ques
tion eo close to the campaign of 1892 
as to make it very uncomfortable for 
tbe filibusters.

A strange historical discovery waa 
made in a cave on the Red river, in 
Montague county, Texas, a few days 
ago. They found a yellow, faded 
manuscript which they could not de
cipher. The find caused a sensation 
in the county, and the manuscript was 
inspected by a score of men, but not 
one could translate it. A Latin 
scholar was finally found, who, after 
hard work, furnished a rough transla
tion. The letter purported to be writ
ten by Don Pedro Marques, and was 
dated October 29, 1542. It set forth 
that, in obedience to the orders of his 
Imperial Majesty, Charles V, an ex
pedition was sent to rescue De Soto 
and his friends. The expedition land
ed in the new world on April 27th. 
It was composed of 114 men. They 
traveled until they were 200 miles f 
southeast of the cave, when the In
dians killed sixty-three men. Tbe ex
pedition tried to reach the Spanish 
colony in Mexico, founded by Cortez, 
and fearing that it would never reach 
New Spain, left tbe letter in an earthen 
jar in the cave for friends who should 
follow them.

The Oregon Supreme Court de
cided last Saturday the follow lug cases 
of interest to the people of tbe First 
Judicial District Tbe court will hold 
a May term at Pendleton, according 
to the provisions of the new law:

Juo. Sisemore, app. vs. H. I. Pel- 
ton et al., reaps.; appeal from Jackson 
oounty; judgment of the lower court 
affirmed. Opinion by Thayer, C. J.

SYLLABUS.
In a suit to establish by parol evi

dence a resulting trust iu real proper
ty, upon the alleged ground that it 
was purchased and the conveyanoe of 
the legal title taken in the ñame of 
one person, while the purchase price 
was paid by another, the evidence of 
the payment of the purchase price, or 
of the exact portion of it which was 
paid, where payment of a part only is 
claimel, in order to be effective must 
be clear, certain and convincing. And 
it is indespensable to the establish
ment of such a trust that the pay
ment should be actually made by the 
beneficiary, or that an absolute obli-1 
gation should be incurred by him, as 
a part of the original transaction of ! 
purchase, at or before the time of the | 
conveyance.

Iu order to establish a constructive 
trust in real property, npon the 
grounds that the conveyance of the 
legal title was taken by one possess
ing some fiduciary character or stand
ing in some fiduciary relation, it must 
be shown by clear and unmistakable 
evidence, that the purchase was made 
with trust funds.

Amanda Goodyear, reap. vs. School 
District No. 5, Jackson county, app.; 
judgement of the lower oourt modi
fied. Opinion by Lord, J.

SYLLABUS.
Where under a contract between the 

directors of a school district there was 
a clause to teach a definite period, 
unless the school was discontinued by 
order of the directors, anu the direc
tors in consequence of the prevalence 
of diptheria, stopped the schools, but 
reopened them when the danger had 
passed and before the expiration of 
such contract: Held, that the discon
tinuance of the school was for good 
cause, and authorized tinder the con
tract, but that it did not operate to 
annul such contract and discharge tbe 
teacher, but that it did relieve the dis
trict from liability dunng such a pe
riod, but not from liability for the un
expired portion of such contract after 
the schools were opened.

J. J. Whitney, app., vs. D. R N, 
Blackburn, resp.; apgieal from Linn 
oounty: judgment of the lower court 
affirmed. Opinion by Lord, J.

SYLLABI'S.
1. The intention of the contested 

election laws is to furnish a summary 
remedy, and secure a speedy trial, 
that tbe title to tbe office m dispute 
may be determined before the official 
term expiree in whole, or in large part, 
and that tbe will of the people may 
not be defeated in the choice of their 
officers.

2. In proceedings of this kind, the 
notice of coutest is the foundation of 
the suit, and performs tbe double of
fice of a summons aud complaint, and 
should contain the title of the cause, 
specifying the name of the court and 
tbe parties to tbe contest, and must 
be served and filed within thirty days.

3. Service of process upon a legal
holiday is irregular and may be plead
ed in abatement or set aside on mo
tion, but a noiice of contest like a 
summons is not technically “process,” 
but is more in the nature of a mere no
tice informing the deft, that an action , . , 
has been commenced against him and y 15deu wl,th P“860«»"*- tugs,

be is required to answer it witb- 
ipecified time.

paper.
Every one should secure a oopy of 

the Weekly OregoDian and read tbe 
fall descriptions of all theee premiums 
and the manner in which they are to 

i be distributed. It is a chance for men 
i and women, boys and girls, for old and 
young alike. There is something for
•very one.

DON’T WAIT until it is too late if you want a suit of
clothes at cost or a bargain in any other line as we 
propose closing this stock IMMEDIATELY.

0. ÏÏ. BLOUNT,

Expand The Mind
By seeing as much as you can 
world. But ere you set out either as a 
tourist, commercial traveler or emigrant 
—whether you go by rail, steamship or 
steamboat, provide yourself with Hos- 

| tetter’s Stomach Bitters, which the trav- 
| sling public recognizes aa the finest 
medioal safeguard and preventive of sea 
sickness with which anv one journeying 
by land or water can lie provided. It 
furnishes to tbe western pioneer ade- 

1 quate protection against malaria, rheu
matism. and those disorders of the 

' bowels which miasma tainted water be
gets. Its sedative effect upon a stomach 
perturbed by the rooking of a ship is 
truly magical, and it is a capital appe
tizer and nerve invigorator. Excellent 
is it tot biliousness and kidney inaction, 
and it counteracts, in a remarkable de
gree, tbe effects of fatigue, physical or 
mental. After wetting and exposure in 
inclement weather, it should be used as 
a preventive.

of the

■*x

i

BEGINNING OF THE CELEBRATION
New York, April 29.—Tbe oenten

nial oelebration oom memorating the 
one hundredth anniversary of tbe in
auguration of Washington as tbe first 
preeident of the Uuited States began 
to-day. The streets aud shipping yes
terday oompletod the work of decora
tion, aud the result was gorgeous. 
One hundred thousand portraits of 
Washingtion looked down on tbe pass
ers through the streets, aud millions 
of flags fluttered from the buildings 
and ships. Crowds aggregating not 
less probably than a million strangere 
poured into tbe city from all parts of 
the country. The skies were lower
ing from early morning, but every 
available place for sight-seeing, every 
wharf, every high building with a roof 
commanding an unolietructed view of 
the lower bay and the North and East 
rivers, was crowded.

THE PRESIDENT'S ARRIVAL.
New York, April 29.—At 8 o'clock 

this morning nine war ships, seven 
revenue cuttere, a fleet of steam yachts, 
aud other vessels carrying cannon, 
fired a salute of 21 guus in honor of 
the preeidenL This was responded to 
by the guns of Fort Columbus and 
(iovernor’s Island. About an hour 
later the steaui3r Dispatch started 
with tbe reception committee to meet 
the presidential party at Elizabeth- 
port

By 10 o’clock the weather was all 
that could be asked; the clouds broke 
away, and the sun shone out brightly. 
The naval parade properly oould not 
begin until the president's arrival.

President Harrison and party, which 
left Washington last night, reached 
Elizabeth, N. J., at 7:25 this morning. 
They were met at Trenton by Gover
nor Green, who accompanied them to 
Elizalieth. The party breakfasted l»e- 
tween Trenton and Elizabeth. A re
ception was teudered at Elizabeth. 
After tbe reception the president re
viewed a local procession, and after 
four divisions bad passed rode lu pro
cession. At 9:30 President Harrison 
aud party resumed their journey to 
Ehzabetbport. They were escorted 
by a civic aud military parade, pass
ing over substantially the same roads 
travelled by Washington a hundred 
yeare ago.

GRAND NAVAL PARADE
New York, April 29.—Soon after ar

rival at Elizabethport tbe president 
embarked on the Dispatch for this 
city.

Guns announced tbe fact to those 
waiting on the fleet, and the war ships 
anchored in line, together with a large 
number of other vessels which the 
preeident passed en route. Each ves
sel saluted as the “Dispatch” passed, 
remaining at anchor until tbe “Dis
patch” steered out toward Wall street 
for tbe purpose of landing the presi
dent.

The “Dispatch” reached Wall street 
at 12:40 p. m. When the veeeel hove 
to off the foot of Wall street, the pres
ident entered a barge manned by a 
crew of shipmasters from tbe Manne 
society.

While the president was landing at 
Wall street the naval vessels got fairly 
under way, and the vessels disiiereed.

The parade was one of the most 
maguificieut and imposing ever wit
nessed in this harbor. There were 
nine war vessels, half a dozen revenue

i cutters, and an array numbering hun
dreds of vessels, compnsing yachts, 
river and sound steamboats, all beavi-

I
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Dr. S. T. Songer,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Office in Odd Fellow« building. second 

floor, ou .Main street. (11-12

Chas. E. Boebe, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
special attention given to the treatment 

of • hronic female diseases.
office consultation free where profession

al service* are not required.
Office in Mason n Bhs-k, over Chitwood’s 

drug store, residence on Oak street.
n2>"»vl2

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

IlnO.waled in Asnland, Or., for the prac
tice <.( hi« profession, Makes all chronic 
diM-HM s «m-h hj* Rheumatism, Asthma, 
Pile»Kidney diseases, Liver Complaint«, 
Female Diseases, *kr., a specialty. Consul
tation free.

Offi< • uext door to Arlington Hotel, near 
the depot 112-44

Dr. J- B. Nowmaa,
PUSHTAN A SURGEON

Johnson Block, Ashland, Or Clothier and Hatter.

SUPERIOR
STOVE8 andlRanges.

With Firm Backs. Guarantead for Ten Years.
VALUABLE

lj«te Surgeon In V S. Array ]

ASHLAND, - OREGON.
Iti'.e on Oak street opposite new brick *

hotel. l't-ai ; w -
-; prices to suit.

Mrs. P- M. Webster, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OREGON.ASH LAND,

Offne for the present at the Congregational 
Parsonage. [12-49

J. S. Walter, M. D. 8.,
Will practice hi* profession of Dentistry

—AT —
Akhlind, Omigon.

Office « residence. 11 Ä

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrons Oxide Gnu administered for 

the painleas extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.—[12-33]

FROM $22 TO $1000

One Acre—lots 15 and 16, Myer’s add. $225.00.

B. 285.00.H

Nearly one Acre near town.

D. Over Two Acres near town. 400.00.

One Acre—lots 17 and 18, “

aWe have two car-loads of these stoves, comprising 
great variety of styles in both cooking and heating, and 

We claim these to be unequaled in ele
gance of design and finish, and are placing them upon 
the market with the

POSITIVE GUARANTEE
that they are the
Best Made and Finished, Best Operating, and

MOST DURABLE line of stoves ever offered. 
^’Visit our store and see them. 

Hkldings &
HARDWARE, STOVES & TINWARE,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Moi •se.

E. K. ANDERSON
Vice Preeident.

Ashland Woolen Mills
JAMES THORNTON,

President.

E.

F.

G.

House and Lot on Helman street

10 Acres of good fruit land near Ashland; 
$80 per acre.

Good Farm near town. Cheap.

Apply to

550.00.

G. F. BILLINGS
ASHLAND,

(Office near Poatoffioe.)

Gmiard’s Orchestra,
Of Ashland, Oregon, late of Cal

Are now prepared to furnish the l>v»l of 
nii-i • for piil.li.- or private Parties. Balls. 

Cieni<-.«. A> . at any point on the coast.
All the new popular musle is played by 

this orchestra.
lUving employed a large number of mu- 

si. :.tn- we are «Mr to furnish any number 
of hati.ls Any Instrument or a caller fur- 
nishe.l to other bauds. All orders bv mail 
»r telegraph promptly attended to- Terms 
always rea*.nable. Address

12 1, I'rof. «.aniard, Ashland. Or.

M B. Moore,
1 aper Hanging and Decorating, 

House Painting Etc.
oniers t.»b. I »-ft al B F Reeser’« hard 

ware Resident e in Reeser’s addition,
corner ’ uioti and Fairview streets. 41

P. GRADY, 
PA I N T K R. 

Paper-hanging, Glazing, Kalsomining, 
Wall-tinting, Etc.

sH*»r — Main aud Hargadinesfrevts, in rear 
of » W Ayers’ office,

Ashland, Oregon !44

2

LOOK OUT FOR

BAD TITLES!
One third of the real eitate in Jackaon 

ronnty t, held under nirt<-rivi title. Oet 
an abstract to the title of vour property and 
aee If roc are all right, the only reliable 
Abstract* made In Jackson county come 
from Austin 8. Hsmmoud', l*w and Aba- 
■tract Office, Ashland. Oregon. | 1723 |

------- MASl’FACTURkRS OF

WHITES COLORED BLANKETS, 
Plain & Fancy Cassimeres,Flannel s, Hosiery, Etc 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sale* Room* in Maaonic Building,

W. H ATKINSON. «M.alar, a»4 «•■•(*! ffia»»*«r

tendere ond other crafts.
TPB president's reception.

that he is 
in a sy___ _______ __________
a \ -0111186 °f °°n- i Tbe president was met at tbe foot of
test briefly w stating briefly the fact Wall street by Governor Hill. Mayor 
or combination of facts, which give ‘ ’ ''
rise to the right of contest, and this 
necessarily implies that such facte 
shall be stated sufficiently plain as to 
advise deft, of the “cause" for which 
his election is contested.

5. As the object of the notice is to 
inform the other party of the sub
stance of the facts relied upon to de
feat this claim, certainty is required, 
but not technical precision of avert- 
ment, and when the words used there
in. taken in their ordinary sense, fair
ly serve this purpose, it is sufficient

6. While it is the duty of the court 
to disregard mere technical rules or 
defects, and to liberally construe the 
statute of contested elections, that the 
rights of the people may be preserved, yers’ club, where he took a seat with 
and that no protection may be afford- Vice-president Morton, Gov. Hill and 
ed to fraud, yet he who undertakes to Mayor Grant, 'di— ———*—« 
contest the right of another to an of
fice to which such other has lieen de
clared elected, by a tribunal author
ized by the ¡raople, ought to have 
some well defined “cause,” and to be 
able to state it with sufficient certain- 
tp as to notify and inform the other 
party of the substance of the facts up
on which he relies to defeat his title, 
and to authorize the court to make t he 
inquiry.

Truman Hooker 4 Co., appg., vs. U. 
A. Owen and L. M. Dean, reaps.; 
judgment of the lower court affirmed. 
Opinion by Lord, J.

SYLLABUS.
1. An account stated is an account 

which has been rendered by the cred
itor and assented to by the debtor as 
correct, either expressly or by impli
cation of law from the’ failure to ob
ject within a reasonable time.

2. Merely rendering an account ,, . ,,
does not make it an account stated, able th« presidential party
but an account rendered and deliv
ered to the debtor, exhibiting the de
mand of the creditor, unless objected 
to within a reasonable time, becomes 
an account stated.

3. When the action is strictly on 
an account stated, to maintain such 
action, the plaintiff must prove an ac
count stated, as this and nothing else 
will support his allegation.

John Sisemore, app., vs. Mary 8. 
Sisemore, reep.; appeal from Jackson 
county; divorce granted on condition. 
Opinion by Strahan, J.

SYLLABUS.
Willful Desertion—Divorce—Will

ful desertion is the voluntary separa
tion of one of the married parties from 
the other, or the voluntary refusal to 
renew a suspended, cohabitation, with- a„ w«-
out justification, either in tbe consent ebration of the inaugural centennial 
or wrongful conduct of the other.

John M. Corbeil, reep., vs. M. D. 
Childers, app.; appeal from Klamath 
oounty; judgment of the lower court 
affirmed. Opinion by Strahan. J.

!
Native lapie sugar.

Anderson California Enterprise.
J. I. Bonn, of Redding, came from 

' Sunny Hill, a mining camp on the 
j north fork of the Cottonwood, last 
Monday, and showed us a specimen of 
maple sugar mails by Mr. Loomis from 

I tbe sap or native trees in the Sunny 
Hill district. Not being a critical 
judge of pare maple sugar, we can not 
say that it is equal to the New Eng
land product, but its appearance is 

’ that of an exoellent grade. From a 
few trees Mr. Loomis ran out a wash- 
boiler full of sap and boiled it down. 
The creek in that neighborhocM is 
lined on either side for a long dis
tance with tbe native tree, and we see 
no reason why it cannot be propa- 
Sted and made a source of revenue.

me of our farmers should take a 
trip there and get a few of the trees 
and experiment.

Grant, Hamilton Fish, preeident of 
the general committee and William 
G. Hamilton, chairman of the com
mittee ou states. The presidential 
party entered carriages, and the pro
cession then marched to Equitable 
building. From the lauding at the 
foot of Wall street to the Equitable 
building, all was gaily decorated for 
the occasion with rich cloths and bunt
ing. Preeident Harrison encountered 
a great crush at the Equitable build
ing. The preeident was met by the 
reception committee at the entrance. 
As the president entered Trinity 
church choir chanted "Before the Lord 
We Bow." The president and party- 
then asoended to the rooms of the law-

Does It Pay?
Three-fourths of our people are 

troubled with Dyspepsia or Liver Com
plaint in some form or other, which by 
nature of the disease has a depressing 
influence ou the mind or body, prevent
ing them from thinking or noting clear
ly m any matter of importance. Indi
gestion, ooming up of the food after eat 
ing, dyspepsia, sick headache, acidity of 
the stomach or any derangement of the 
stomach or liver (upon which the whole 
action of our system depends) are 
speedily and effectually overcome by 
the use of Green's August Flower. The 
most stubborn oases have yielded to iis 
influence, as thousands of letters re
ceived will testify. The immense sale 
of this medicine is another guarantee of 
of its merits, (over a million and half 
bottles sold last year.) So we ask. will 
it pay to suffer from any of the above 
diseases when you can have immediate 
relief in the August Flower. Three dosea 
will prove its worth. It is sold by 
druggists and general dealers in 
parts of the worTd.

all 
all

New York's Postofflee.
IChicago Herald.I

The New York Poetoffice is the larg
est business establishment, affecting 
tbe greatest number of people under 
the Government of the United States. 
It delivers and collects every year a 

I »umber of letters, papers, etc., six 
time« as numerous as the population 

| of ths Union. It handles in each year 
1 over 486,000,000 in money order bnsi- 
| nees, while its own receipts are over 
$5,000,000, and the net revenue of the 
Government is $3,250,000.

G. F. Billings is agent for leading
Fire Inauranoe. Insnre with a local 

I agent. Get lowest rates and know you 
j are insured. [3-m

The guests entered 
two by two, and passed through the 
reception room, bowing to the presi
dent, and out through the library 
room, through the hallway, to the din
ing room. The president and party 
were then conducted to a private din
ing hall, where breakfast waa had. and 
where the preeident was preeented, on 
behalf of the general committee, with 
a souvenir of the occasion.

The souvenir consisted of six haud- 
some picture« illustrating the first 
president's inauguration and the pres
ent celebration.

Covers were laid for forty-two guests 
at the president's table to represent 
the soon-to-be number of states. In 
the center was a huge century plant, 
and suspended from the leaves were 
choicest orchids, interspersed with 
small electric lights. In front of each 
guest was a small electric light.

After the reception at the Equit-

was escorted to the City Hall, where 
there was a public reception by tbe
president, the governor and the mayor. 
Two hundred school girls formed in 
line at the steps of the City Hall, 
strewing flowers in the president's 
path. Thirteen normal school girls, 
representing the original thirteen 
states, recieved the preeident inside 
the City Hall, where Mies Anna Abra
hams read an address of welcome, to 
which President Harrison briefly re
sponded.

The party then proceeded to the 
governor’s room, where President Har
rison, flanked by Governor Hill and 
Mayor Grant, recieved several thou
sand citizens.

THE GRAND BALL.
New York, April 29,—To-day’s oel-

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering 

and painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of an in
dividual. ¡Such a remarkable event is 
treasured in the memory and the agency 
whereby the good health has been at
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is 
that so much is heard in praise of Eleo- 
tric Bitters. So many feel that they 
owe their restoration to health to the 
Great Alterative and Tonio. If you are 
troubled with any disease of Kidneys, 
Liver or stomach, of long or short stand
ing you will surely find relief by the use 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c and (1 
per bottle at Chitwood Bros, drugstore.

Around th« Earth.
Not long since Senator Stanford, in 

talking about the poaaibilitien of rail
roading, aaid it would not be long till 
a railroad reacLed all the way to 
Alaaka. When it get« there it will 
trend acroaa liebnng aea, and down in
to Asia. “All thia, I believe, will be 
done m twenty-five yeare, and there 
will be literally an iron girdle round 
the earth. It's no harder to build a 
road down the Himalayas than to build 
serosa the Sierra Nevada* or other 
places where roads have been built 
Snow sheds can and will be built the 
same as we have over the Sierra Neva
das for forty miles. Behnng sea is the 
worst obstacle, but a way would be 
found to conquer even that The rea
son why the road through is feasible 
is liecauae it would lie a long line 
aud could be deflected according to 
the obstacle« to be overoome. I have 
no doubt that in twenty-five years a 
man can go clear round the earth by 
rail."

concluded with a grand ball at the 
opera house. Tbe feature of the liall 
was the oentennial quadrille daueed 
by leading society people of the Unit
ed States. The ball-room thronged 
with dancers and spectators. The 
decorations were miperb, and tbe 
whole affair passed off with tbe great
est eclat.

THE COST.
It is estimated that the aggregate 

cost of the Centennial Celebration will 
reach fully half a million dollara, the 
garadee costing at least ilOD.OOD each, 

ome states - Massachusetts, New Jer
sey and Connecticut, for instance - 
have appropriated money for tbe ex
pense of their visiting militia. Oth
ers have not and, New York State will 
provide for their accommodation here. 
No one has yet been found, however, 
oomplainmg of the cost. The univer
sal feeling is one of genuine cheer, 
lofty patriotism ami an eager desire to 
contribute every effort to render the 
celebration one that shall be remem
bered for all time, or oertainly until 
our descendants a hundred yeare 
hence repeat aD<i surpass, if poeeible. 
tbe Centennial Celebration of 1889.

OREGON

A good span of mules for sale—or 
will trade for horeea. Inquire at Ash
land feed store, Pioneer store block. *

One horse, a spring wagon, two sets 
harness and bay. Apply to— 

Mita. A. Ds Peatt.
Ashland, Oregon.

It Is All Right.
is all right:” Is what Mr. Geo. C. 

Henry, a Burlington, Iowa. drnRgist says 
of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. Mr. 
Henry ought to know, as he has sold 
over 300 of the remedy during the past 
winter. Coughs, oolds. croup and whoop- 
ing cough are speedily cured by it. For 
sale by T. K. Bolton.

CHOICE PIECES OF REALESTATE AT
A BARGAIN!

A. W. Scott, the contraator and builder, being called back to 
Portland by business interests, offers for sale the following property, ; 
which will be a bargain for somebody:

17 Acres of Land
Near the Devlin tract out the Boulevard, less than two miles from 
Ashland. This is choice land for peaches or other fruit—such land as 
that of the Galey peach orchard, which is already well known to horti
culturists all over the state, and whtch sold for jfooo per acre during 
the last few days. This will be sold, if applied for soon, at $100 per 
acre. Will be sold as a whole or in io and 7 acre pieces. 4 acres of 
the land is cleared and ready for the plow.

Two Choice City Lots
At the junction of Union, Gresham and Iowa streets; set to fruit 

trees, near fine new residences of Messrs. Carter, Reeser and Eddings; 
price, $550.

Apply o Roper, Galey & Helm, G. F. Billing» or A. T- Kyle.

Combine* the juice of the Blue Figi of 
California, to laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtue* of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human »ystem, forming the ON LY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the *

KIDKEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS 
-AND TO —

CleansethtSystem Effectually, — SO THAT —
PURE BLOOD.

REFRESHING SLEEP, 
HEALTH and STRENGTH 

Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

g, Sam Fvahcisco. Cal. *
Loctsvill*. Kv. N«wYoaa.N. K

Happiness and Contentment
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on 

the dark side of every little obstacle. 
Nothing will so darken life and make it 
a burden as Dyspepsia. Ackers Dispep- 
sla 1 ablets wiil cure tbe worst form 
of Dyspepsia. Consumption and Indiges
tion, and make life a happiness and 
pleasure, bold at 25 and 50 cents a bot
tle by Chitwood Bros.

It is expected that tbe Spanish Gov- 
ment will bood sell at auction $40,000,- 
OoO worth of Ktate wood laDd, in order 
to cover the financial deficit, to build 
railroads, canals and highways and to 
sustain railroad loan banks.

Jay Gould is about to build the 
largest Union depot in the world st 
SL Louis. It is to lie twelve hundred 
feet long on popular street, ami the 
cost will be at least $5,0110,000. The 
whole property connected with it is 
capitalized at twenty million dollars. 
The great depot at New York is but 
six hundred feet long.

The Pride of Women.
A clear yearly transparent skin is al

ways a sign of pure blood, and all per- ■ 
son* troubled with dark greasy, vellow 
or blotched skin can rent assured that 
their blood is >ut of order A lew doses 
of Beggs' Blood Punfier A Blood Maker 
will remove the cause and tbe skin will 
become clear and transparent. Try it, 
and if satisfaction is not given it will ■ 
coat yon nothing. It is fully warranted. 
Chitwood Bros, druggist.

Guard Against the strike.
And always have a bottle of Aker’» 

English Remedy in the bouse. You can
not tell bow soon croup may strike your 
little one, or a cold or cough may fasten 
itself upon you. One dose is a preven
tive and a few doses a positive cure. All 
throat and lung trouble« yield to its 
treatment. The remedy guaranteed by 
Chitwood Bros.

Why Is It
That people linger along always oom- 

plaining about that continuel tired feel
ing? One bottle of Beggs' Blood Purifi
er and Blood Maker will entirely re 
move this feeling, give them e good ap
petite and regulete digestion. Chit
wood Bros, drnggiets.

ClúlireiiCryi«Pitclier'¡ Cantoria
I

Cinta Crj ¡«Pitcher’s Cut aria chilta CryfePiMar'i Cast cria


